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dalcedalee samosimo deftoeftleft inultof alaska and henrietteHenrlotfe rasmussen infitinuitinultincult of Greenigreenlandand share a mmomentent at
the anchorage international airportairportbeforebefore rasmussen begins her long journey home both area e mem-
bersberkofbersofof the inuitinfit circumpolar conferenceCoference

corncommunicationsrnuni ions link across arctic
by Mbmhtsshess
tundrimmetund tlfnb

the great distances separat
ing alaskanskan canadian andgnd
greenlandic I1 inuitinfit

I1
are shorten

ing deprereprerepresentativessentativessentatives of the in
WQICC communication com-
mission gathered in bethel earl-
ier this month to draw up
plans14ns to istaestablishestabliihistablishblish better com-
municationmunication links throughout
the arctic regions

pie comrafeaioncorririwon u scdyng&00ng
andsfundtounds td fcatablishbsablia Aann earth
statlinstatiortstatlilstatiort and television standallstandanlstan6dstandanl
converterconler vwhich wouldwood enableenaw
it to broadcastbioa&ast livefive coverage
of this summerstccmmersicc general
assembly ininuitInIin nuit to each of
the three countries the gen

eral assembly will be held in
iqaluitiqalult frobisher bayday fain
canadas northwest territories
july 25 31198331.19833 1 1983

the ICC also intends to pro
motemott a regular exchange of in
uh televisionjelevlilori programmingprptramml
with news from throughout the
infitinuitinuliingli homeland

althoughalthoughcanadlincanadian thmembersembers
of the commission were in-
volved in ai land claimsaalrns issue
in their own nation and thus
were enableable to attend0aaa aanumnum-
ber of representatives fromfoy
Gieirgreenlandiland showedahowedahomed up

amongthemarhowthernAmong them watwasheruiettewindettehindetteHindette
rasmussen a journalist trainee
from nuukhuuk rasmussenrasrnussenalsoalso at
tended theiheladliinrindian reorganizereorganizaeorga

tion act conference in anchor-
age and the press conferenceconfrence
put on by the association
of village council presidents
AVCFAVCP where they announced

the filing of their lawsuit to
block oil69 lease saleswes in norton
sound

the experience left rasmus
sen with some strong impres-
sions of what her inuitinfit cousins
in alaskaaliska face rasmussen ex
prepressedasedosed admiration44nirat ion forfo the IRA
villageyillspmillsp governmentssovernmenfs andind for
AVCP 11jnkI thialthinl they are

1

yerytery
eange6ngtrong fortot the people she
said

rasmussen was concerned
howeverhow evel with theho resprespectpIct ataf

continued on page twentyTweniy

fishfi and gameme boards

to meet in anchorageanchorsanchora

by ceceile kay richter
tundra times

public hearings begin satur-
day in anchorage on proposed
regulations before the state
boards of fisheries and game

meetings of each board will
begin daily at 94 am at the
westwardWistward hilton hotel and are
expected to go on until about
april 9

on the agenda for the board
of fisheries are 199 proposed
regulations primarily involving
maiiagernmaiimanagementagernent options for yu-
kon river kenai river and
southeast salmon fisheries
subsistence finfishing and king
tanner and dungenessdungeness crab
fishing in addition the march
29291meetlgmeeting will be a joint seses

31031ostoirwaifW the noftfctacindn6ftwplcw
vivefishery managementanaaerrient Cocounciluntill

the amezmegame board willwfllcbncon
sider 360 proposed changes to
state hunting and trapping reg-
ulationsulations including a number
dealing with archery hunting
limiting of moose and cari-
bou hunting in areas where

wolf control takes place and
subsistence related proposals

this will be the major reg-
ulatory session of the board
of game this year while the
board of fisheries will hold a
second regulatory session in
the fallfat

from monday to thursday
of this week the boards of
fisheries and game held their
annual joint meetings this was
the first time in the sheffield
administration thattietharthethatthe boards
have met together

the joint board was to have
elected officers considered
special reports from local fish
and game advisory committees
and from state and federal
agencies and reviewed a pro
posed rescorereswoy16wsWo currenttbirent regu-
lations gqvernlngdvlsoiygoverrilhpdilsory com-
mitteesinittees andind regional councils

on the agenda for thurs-
day is consideration of the pro-
posal

pro-
posals amending the definitiondermi tion
of rural in the state subsistence
law consideration of these

continued on page eleven

village corps

mergers in doubt
by dave pierce
tundra timetimes correspondent

A superior court judgesjudge
precedent setting decision if
upheld by the alaska supreme
court may result in the over-
turning of mergers between a
kodiak island regional native
corporation and three village
native corporations

the ruling also would place
stricter requirements on what
financial information alaska
native corporations are re-
quired to release to sharehold-
ers prior to any future merger
votes

earlier this year anchorage
superior courtcouitjujudgedge douglas
serdahely ruled kardagkoniagkordag pro-
vided incomplete and mislead
ing information inli a proxy
statement I1issueded toito shaeholdsharehold-
ersers of several village corpora-
tions contemplating a merger
with xoniqjjnckoniagakoniagKoniag inc Serdserdahelyshely
saidid konialkoniagkonlag should have placed
a dollar611arestfmateestimate on the vuvil
lagaslagcs16ges vast timber holdings

in december 1980 sharetshare-
holders

t
otsieotsixof six village corpora-

tions voted overwhelminglyoverhelrnlnglyto to

approve the mergers the votes
came about two weeks after
congress passed the D 2 alaska
lands bill that conveyed thous-
ands of acres of additional
timberland to some of the vil-
lage corporations

in a lengthy proxy statementstatemeni
issued bybykoniaggonlagkonlag prior to the
merger votes the regional cor-
porationpo ration declined to place a
dollar value on the village
shareholders timber and other
mineraminerqmineral holdinholdingsgt saying such
an undertaking would be im-
possible

valuation would require
appraisal of more than 800000
acresacra of land at prohibitive
chitcpstc9it just to provide what
management believesbehovesbellevesbelleves would be
speculative intoinformationmation and
such Yovaluationustion would require at
leastleast three years tolo10 complete
koniagakoniag officials wrote

but in hisfib decnoifaicli6it judge
serdahely called faf4gailutefailute to dis-
close such infonrfiftioninforiitjon a
maiimaterialmaiirialrial 0omissionmWon M

certain statements regard
ing defendantsdefindinte inability to

continued on page five


